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y CONSISTS OF
Accuracy, Promptness, Courtesy, .Confidential

Treatment and "Conservative Financial. Aid.
... - f

,i

Not only are you assured of all that at this" bank
but the standing of our depositors and the in-

creasing business of the bank PROVES our
ability to render such service. Accounts are
solicited from companies andjndividuals.

All facilities given consistent with
conservative banking.

Home Banking
Capital $30,000'' Surplus $3,200

Company
deposits $147,000

F. WRENN. President
MILTON, Cashier

J. C. WELCH,

There js but One Verdict,
It is Unanimous and reads:

Gowan's Preparation
Cures Lclds, Croup, coughs and Pneumonia

4

External, no habit-formin- g danger. All
druggists. Three sizes. 25 cents;
fifty cents and one 1.

Keep a bottle always' ..in the house and

It is a prevention and i is a cure.

Third Ward W, F. Brown and J. E.
Marsha 'y; V - . ''.'' Fourth Ward A. M. Eriggs and A.
Lyon. ':i " -

V x RESOLVED FURTHER 5"

That the said election shall be held at
the following polling places, to-w- it: -

First Ward Office J. M. Securest, W.
Washington St .

- ' .Sfis ,

Second Ward Police Office;? City
Hall, Jordan St.' . ; 'Y-V;.- .

Third Ward-- H. C. : Sechrest (now
Taylor Store, Jarrell Hotel : Building,
South Main Street. .

' ;
.

'

Fourth Ward Ofice W. T. Parker;
Hamilton Street.1 : i : " :

RESOLVED v FURTHER f "
That the said election shall be held as
is now prescribed by law . for holding
elections for rnunici pal ' officers, and-- , in
the absence 6L any provisions in said
law, said election shall be held as is pre
scribed for the election of members of
the General Assembly, and for that pur-
pose the said registrars are hereby
directed to open the books for the said
registration of voters on the 3rd day of
April, 1913, and are directed 'to close
said books on the second Saturday pro-
ceeding said election, to wit: Saturday
the 26th day of April at 9 o'clock p. m. ,
and during said time the said registrars J

the voting places of each and every
ward on each Saturday up td and includ-
ing the 26th day of April, 1913,. from 9
o'clock in the morning to 9 (o'clock at
night, the last named Saturday--- being
Challenge Day, and are further directed
to have the books open at the polling
places in addition to the Saturdays here-
in mentioned from 9 o'clock a. m. to 5
o'clock p. m., Sundays exceuted, from
the 18th day of April to the 25th day of
April inclusive.

RESOLVED FURTHER: That after
holding the election as prescribed by
aw, said registrars and judges of said

election shall count the ballots and re
turn to the City Council the result of
said election in the various wards, on
the 7th day of May, Yti& at 12 o'clock
noon at the City Hall in Highoint, N.
C, at which time and place, the said
City Council will tabulate and '.declare
the resi 1. of said election. tf

NOTICE BOND ELECTION
RESOLVED: By the City Council of

the City of High Point, N. C. , that in
pursuance of an act entitled,"An Act to
Authorize the City of High Point to Is-

sue Negotiable Bonds to Raise Money
for the Building of One or More Addi-
tional Public School Buildings For the
Extension and Improvement of the Water
Works and Sewerage System of Said
City," etc., ratified on the 1st day of
March, 1913, an election in said city is
hereby called to be held on Tuesday
after the first Monday in May, one thou-
sand nine hundred and thirteen, the same
being the 6th day of May, 1913, for the
purpose of submitting to the qualified
voters of said city, the question of issu-
ing bonds of the par value of One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars ($100,000) for the
following purposes, to-wi- t: Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars ($50,000) for a new public
school building or buildings, and addi-
tion to the present buildings and school
equipment at which said election those
favoring the issuance of said bonds shall
vote a ballot with the words, "For
School Building Bonds " and those
against the issuance .of said bonds shall
vote a ballot with the words, "Against
School Building Bonds;" and Fifty
Thousand Dollars for building and
equipping a water storage reservoir with-
in the city limits, together with all;
necessary pumps connection and equip-
ment, and for the extension and im-
provement of the present water and
sewerage system of said City, at which
said election, those-favorin- g the issuance
of said bonds shall vote a ballot with the
words, "For Water Works and Sewer-
age Extension Bonds," and those against
the issuance of said bonds .shall vote a
ballot with the words, "Against Water
Works and Sewerage Extension Bonds."

RESOLVED FURTHER: That a new
registration is ordered by the City Coun-
cil, and each registrar shall be furnished
with new registration books, and for
the purpose of holding said election the
following parties are hereby appointed
registrars for the various wards of the
said City, to-w- it:

First Ward J. Matt Sechrest. -

Second Ward J. L. Sechrest. ;
Third Ward John Farlow.
Fourth Ward J. F. Hoffman.
RESOLVED FURTHER: That for the pur-pos-e

of holding said election, the following
judges are hereby appointed for the various
wards of said City, to-wi- t:

First Wrard L. J. Ingram and C. S. Welborn.
Second Ward A. B. Horney and A. R.

Hammer.
Third Ward W. F. Brown and J. E. Marsh.
Fourth Ward A. M. Briggs and A. Lyon.
RESOLVED FURTHER: That the saidelection shall be held at the following polling

places, to-wi- t:

First WardOffice J. M. Sechrest, W. Wash-ington St. .
.

(

Second Ward--Poli- ce Office, City Hall, Jodan Street.
Third Ward H. C. Sechrest" (now Taylor)Store, Jarrell Hotel Building, S. Main St4
Fourth Ward Office W. T. Parker, Hamil-

ton ' t.
RESOLVFD FUR HE' hat lhf sctiA-iar---

tion snaa oe held ano u,ndjacufl$ prescriDea
in the said Act of tiie General Assembly,ratified on the Ist davof March, I9ti, and forthat purpose the said registrars are herebydirected to cpen the books tor the registration
of voters on the 3rd c a of April, 1913, andare directed to c:ose saiJ books n the secondSaturday night preceding said election, to-w- tt
Saturday night, the hiti day cf April a 9 -o clock, and during said time the said regis-trars are directed to have thevoting places in each and every ward, on

jaiuiuay up io ana including the 26thdav of April. 1913, from 9 o'clock a m until9 o clock at night, the last named Saturday be-
ing. Challenge Day, and are furtner directedto have the books open at the polling places
in addition to the Saturdays herein mcnUonedfrom 9 o clock a. ro, to5 o clock p. m.,Sundavsexcepted, from the IKth day of April to the25th day ofApulin.l sive.' .

RESOLVED FUkiwEKs That after hold-ing the election as herein prescribed by law.said registrars and judges of said electionshall count the ballots for and againsti said, is-sues of bonds and return to the City Councilthe results of said election in th variouswards on the 7th day of May, 1913rr 1 12 o'clock
which time and place the said Citv Councilwi.l tabulate and declare the result of said elec-- -;

1
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The only thing of which the wise
man is certain is that it isn't safeto be certain about anything.

"May your purses always be heavy
and your hearts always light." ?.

It is a good man who cures, hirr --
self of a .bad habit, but it is a betterman who never coutracts the habitin the first place. .

--
'

Saith the Cyn?c. ' ;

Character is like money; When yo
lave a jreat deal, you may risk some-for- ,

if you 'lose it, folk win. still be-
lieve you have plenty to spare.

ruined our country; Jits haS ruined
our neonle verv. much: It has - mader r ,f r

our neonle mad. I bes vou , Milam
Kip, don't, forget this "waiting; be-

cause we all beg that he (Crowther)
ahould ask the great priests (The
Committee of the Anglican Church
Mission Society) 'thai; they.-shoul- d

beg the English Queen (Head of the
Church of England) to prevent
bringing pa rasa in to this land. - For
God nd the Proohet s. sake! . For
God and the prophet, his messen
ger's sake, Ke must help. us m this
matter - that of barasa." "

What European or American ruler
ever thus appealed for- - the deliver-
ance of the people?, riovv. evident
it is that the religious pretentions or
these governments are vain, and
that what we need is the long prom
ised kingdom of Him mho will lay
justice "to the line and righteous
ness to the plummet. ' - Isaiah 2b:17.

THE WANDERING JEW.

OF LOCAL MERCHANT '

A man entered a shop one bitter
cold day and bought a woolen rriuff- -

er. Vhen he opened the mftler
le found a photograph of a beauti

ful girl, together with a note saying:- -

If you are single, please write to
me." -

A name and address followed,
and the man smiled. He was sin-

gle, and he put the photograph on
his sitting room mantle. So he
wrote to the girl. Another week
passed, a week of anxious, "nerve-raskin- g

suspense. Then the love-

sick man received this crushing
letter:

"Sir The Mary Smith to whom
you wrote was my grandmother.
She died nine years ago, aged 86.
Yours truly."

V Our heartbroken bachelor, on
looking into this strange matter)
found that he had foolishly bought
the muffler from a dealer who did
not advertise.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

The Greatest Combination
Newspaper Offer Ever

Presented to The

Public
For some time we have been after

an offer that would be irresistable
to those who would like to become
subscribers to The keview, and we
can say without hesistation. that
we NOW present one of the most
remarkable clubbing propositions
that it was ever your privilege to
have. We. have secured exclusive
clubbing arrangements for the cele-
brated Holland's Magazine and Fam
and Rarch in connection with The
Review. Holland's Magazine is a
well known woman's magazine, and
ranks along with the Ladies' Ho.ne
Journal. The Farmland Ranch is
one of the greatest agricultural, etc.,
papers published, something differ-
ent from the ordinary. Both papers
also contain many interesting short
stories and prize articles. Look at
this!

Holland's Magazine, published
monthly, containing from 60 to 80
pages, handsomely gotten up; The
Farm and Ranch, containing all the
current news, latest and most up-to-da- te

farming and marketing informa-
tion, late fiction, fashions, cooking
recipes, household helps, etc, pub-
lished weekly, and The Review, an
eight page v eekly, containing all
the local aid .general news, with
every department represented.

All three, papers
for a year for $1.89,
or either Holland's Maga-
zine or Rarm and Ranchwith The Review, for $1.49
This is less than ha if the worth of
these papers. If you uint ood
reading matter, now is the time to
get it. Seid vour orders in at once
to THE REVIEW OFFICE and they
will have prompt attention. .

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION

RESOLVED: By the City Council of
the City of High Point, N. C, that in
pursuance of the duties and authority
conferred upon the said City Council in
the Charter of the said City, an election
in said City is hereby called to be held
on the Tuesday after the first Monday of
May, 1913 The same being the 6th day
of May, 1913, for the purpose of electing
a Mayor and eight Commissioners, twoto be elected from each of the four wards

RES JLVED FURTHER:
That for the purpose of holding said
election, a new registration is hereby
ordered by the said City Council, andeaph registrar shall be furnished withnew registration booksrand the follow-
ing persons are hereby appointed regis-
trars from the various wards of the saidcity, to-wi- t:

First Ward-J- . Matt Sechrest
Second Ward J. L. Sechrest.
Third rWard John Farlow.
Fourth Ward J. F. Hoffman.

RESOLVED FURTHER:
That for the purpose of holding saidelection, the following persons are ap-pointed judges for the various wards ofsaid City, to-wi- t: , 5 -

Fir--t Ward L. J. Ingram and C SWelborn.
Second Ward A. B. Horney and ''A.

? iL V-S- illy Saying Still Lives..'
v. The saying that ; fish MsJ (the best

brain food '
conies ? of "... an old :- r long

tongue windbag years ago saying :

Thought fs Impossible; without pbos-phdrus- ."

So a ; Siss chemist,; know-
ing . that fish contained uphosphoruSr
put two arid, hro- - together"and brought
torth a saylnfir that will js ever die ,

TpMTb" PLANTS torsale, 50c
pisr 100;: Best-vrieti- epa 'Johnson
Truck 8rV Pdu'tryr Farm. Route 5.
Phone 3633,. Hig)i PpinU

.

Pork Favorite Chjaese Food.
The Chinese eat .little or no beef.

The beef, consumed "

in. the empire is
jhiefly the food'-- , of foreigners. But
the natives are ; exceedingly fond o
porkand consume vast quantities of
It. Not only is the 'native article an
excellent grade, but Chinese pork is
retailed at a price far lower than the
mere cost; of production .in this-countr- y.

American pork" could riot com-

pete with that of China,' even, if there
vere no question of transportation.

Everybody
Lores a Chicken

tuniiifiiiiiR -- 'WIIIIlil lurand Erry Chicken Lores

warn THE PARK & POLLARD

I ...
GROWING FEED

Yew nevSt saw ducieni reells
grow if you have cot usee
thia teed, sold on me

V fk money back ptcn. Let u
. ccod yoa a trial lot

mm
STOUT PRODUCE CO., High Point, N. C

Coughs and Consumption
Coughs and colds, when neglect-

ed, always lead to serious trouble of
the lungs. The wisest thing to do
when you have a cold that troubles
you is to get a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery. " Youl will get relief
from the first dose, arfd finally the
couglvwill disappear. O. H. Brown,
of Muscadine, Ala., writes: "My
wife was down in bed with an obsti-
nate cough, and I honestly, believe
had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery, she would not be living

to-day- ." Known tor forty-thre- e

as the best remedy for coughs and
colds. Price 50c and $1.00. Rec
ommended by all druggists.

Better Than Spanking
Spanking will not cure children

of wetting the bed, because it is
not a habit but a dangerous disease.
The C. H. Rowan Drug Co.,: Dept.
2863,;Chicogo, III., have discovered
a strictly harmless remedy for this
distressing disease and : to make
known its merits they will serid ra
5Gc package securely wrapped and
prepaid Absolutely Free-t- o any
reader of The Review. This rem-
edy also cures frequent desire, to
urinate and inability to control
urine during the night or day in old
or young. The C. H. Rowan Drug
Co. is an Old Reliable House.
Write to them to-d- ay for the free
medicine: Cure the anTicted mem-
bers ot your family, then tell your
neighbors and friends about this
remedy.

Pains in the Stomach
If you continually complain of

pains in the stomach, your liver or
your kidneys are out of crder. Neg-
lect may lead to dropsy, kidney
trouble, diabetes or Bright's disease.
Thousands recommend Electric Bit-
ters as the very best stomach and
kidney medicine made. H. T. Als-

ton, of Raleigh, N- - C, who suffered
with pain in the stomach and back,
writes: "My kidneys were deranged
and my liver did not work right. I

suffered much, but Electric Brtters
was recommenued and I improved
from the first dose. Now I feel like

jainew man." It 'will impiove you,
too. Only 50C and gKOO. Recom-
mended by all druggists. :

For Burns, Bruises and Sores
The quickest and surest cure for

burns, bruises, bo'ils, sores, inflam-
mation and all skin diseases is Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. In four days it
cured L. H. Haflin, of Iredell, Tex.,
of a sore oh his ankle which pained
him so he could hardly walk. Shuuld
be in everv house. Only 25c. ReC
ommenced by all druggists.

- Drive Sick Headaches Away :

Sick headaches, sour gassy
stomach,, indigestion, biliousness-disappea-

r

quickly after you take Dr.
King's New. Life Pills. They purify
the blood and put new life and vigor
in the system. Try them and you
will be well satisfied. Every pill
helps ; every .box guaranteed . Price
25c, Recommended by all druggists.

J. w ; sechrest;
Funeral Director and

Embalmer
.

. ...;.;
Dealers in Pictures, Mouldings,

'

1 Mirror and Picture Frames i
Our picture department isicomplete

with all the latest styles in mould- -
Ung and pictures ' Over 200 patterns
.CALL- - TO SEE US- -

Publication Office 104-1- 06 Broad Street

W. L: STAMEY.,..T... .Editor and Publisher

Issued Every- Friday Afternoon ;

' , subscription Rates
One yer. .. . . '.; .S.. -- 1 0
"tlv mnnrhs 1' ... . . . . . ... 50C

Threa mnnfhc "' ' ":. 1 .......... 25C

Reaches the Homes and Business.Places in

the city and the suburbs. V .
'

t Advertising Rates on Application .

THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1913

All Notices and Advertisements not con-

tracted for a specified time, will be inserted
and charged for until ordered out.

The Review as in the past refuses to
accept whiskey advertisements. It will

detrimental to theneither run any ads
business interests of High Point.

Accusations and insinuations are
groundless unless backed up with
facts. It's easy to say thit or that
thing about anyone in private or
public life but when the informer
is'forced to produce the proof, then
be back tredles.

Apparently the people are satis-

fied with the present city1 govern-
ment. We base our belief ory the
fact that there is no organized op-

position and this as a rule indicates
contentment.

Nearly one hundred thousand
dollars has 'been appropriated for
buildings in this city the past sixty
days. Spring building is on in

earnest.

THE BOY SCOUTS
Raleigh has a well, officered and

growing Boy Scout organization. It

is active, and has already been of

great usefulness to the boy. The
boys here are proud of the organiza-

tion and are engaging in its activities
with real enthusiasm.

The leading men everywhere are
recognizing the importance and the
possibilities for good of the Scout
movement. In this connection our
Raleigh Scouts will be interested in

what Secretary of State Bryan. Kas

to say of the movement. They
know Mr. Bryan, the most of thern
have heard him speak, and his esti-

mate of the Scout movement will
sound almost like a special message
to them. Mr. Bryan says:

"I believe in the Scout moement,
because it teaches the boy an ideal

and an ideal is everything. It
gives. him the highest ideal possible

and you have no ideal higher than
Christ Himself. Service is the mean-
ing of greatness. It is true that he
who- - is the greatest is he who is of
the most service. The Boy Scouts
in service measure the days by their
contribution to others. If we do
everything for self we don't count
for much, and we should measure
life not by what we get out or it but
by what we.put in it. So this Scout
movement teaches the boy of tne
importance of doing something for
others. :.No, you cannot avoid a

terested in the Scout movement be-

cause it gives the boy something to
do, : The best thing that you can
do for the boy is to give him some-
thing to do. 'I believe that we must
recognize the desire of the boy to do
something, therefore, the movement
deserves our support. I believe in
the movement because it teaches
the boys Some say
that ion measures a man's
sanity. Co-operati- multiplies the
efficiency of the individual. So
these boys are brought together and
taugMt the important lesson of work-
ing together."

TWISTING THE LION'S TAIL
Twenty years ago a favorite sport

of American statesmen was twisting
the tail of the British lion, but
"Westward the course of Empire
takes its way'' and now it is the
statesmen of China, the newest of
republics, who are engaged in the
pfeasureable task.

During Queen Victoria's, reign,
England forced India's opium on
China.. The Chinese are now
snowing great earnestness in" their
determination to stop . the traffic.
They have left millions of dollars
worth of the drug in the British
warehouses, refusing to accept it,
and are shooting citizens w ho per-
sistJnusing it or in cultivating the
poppy from which it is made. The
Pekin Y. M. C. A. is trying to raise
money to buy as much of the opium
as possible' to destroy' it rather than
have it again ; forced on Chinese
markets withi shot --and shell. ; It
would seem -- rather . embarrassing to
have heathen statesmen, and young
men who have adopted ; England's

;protessed religion, M expose her, J
would it not r J .; y .

It is over twenty years now since
the Mohammedan :;Eniir dt- - Nupe,
West Africa sentwthe;! following

- touching appeal "to Bishop Cro wther; of the Niger- - mission 'Vr'" It rs' iioT: a
long-matter- ; it is about barasa (mm).
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Cook Wood Yard
C. N. CULLER, Mgr.

WE SAW FOR THE PUBLIC
North State Phone 355. 120 Jordan St.

DR. C. A. JACOB, SON
MASSEUR AND MEDICO liYMNAST :

Treatment in Chronic Diseases
TURKISH BATHS

NEEDLE AND SHOWER

Phone 635 117 North Main St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

J. R. REITZEL, Vice-Preside- nt

H. E. MONTSINGER, Ass t Cashier
2nd Vice-Preside- nt

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTRY

.

Are you in need of Dental Work and delay

because you fear the pain? Don't do it.

We have recently added the famous Odont-6-Zo- ne

taethod for filing and extracting teeth

and we can dj your Dental Work absolutely
without pain. Make us prove it

We employ only expert operators versed in

our painless methods and while our prices

are about one-ha- lf that of trie average De-
ntist, we use only the best materials money

can buy and you can always depend on

that is up-to-da- te in Dentistry

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS, INCO-

RPORATED
. .

Over Gardner's Drug Store.
Phone 1710 Greensboro, N. C.

deposits -

InATIONAL:BANK

iiii mma i.n tinuj i nmtmmmmimmm m pn ii nulu ilm mi iiiiiiniii inn "
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If a good business chance came your way, in the shape of a piece .of property or
a share in a thriving business, it would be verv nice to wrjte out a ' cjieck for the
amount.. If sickness or fire invaded yo'ur home, it wouldle nice to haye money in
the bankl It would be nice to have money in the bank, no matter what might hap-
pen, because it is a safeguard against possible old age or sickness, and POVERTY.

Do YOUR bankinW-witliU- S

' We pay 4 per cent, interest on time

TflMMllGIAli


